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( LAST ) ( FIRST ) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF_P_o_l_a_n_d ___ 6g.~No~~1RTH _.:.:M=--u=z_,,y-'l=---=-o---'u=---- oATIR-13-0 $ 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT A ooREss_-=H=---e-=b=--r=----::oc.::n=------- -~O_x_f~o~r~d~--- ________ _ 
{CITY OR TOWN ) lCOUNTY) ( STREET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED sv __ R_e.::....!,og!....:i::...s..:.....:tc.::r::...a=-=t-=i=--o=-=-n=----------------------
AcT1v1TY Claims: 2 years residence in Maire 
Occupation: Physician 
Employed by Western Maine Sanatorium 
Speaks: Poli sh & German 
No military service 
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